Alcohol unrelated hepato-biliary disorders in the alcoholic: the role of liver biopsy in determining the aetiology of liver disease.
Alcoholics with abnormal liver function tests are generally assumed to have one of the recognised patterns of alcoholic liver injury. This report described a group of nine patients who were initially thought to have alcoholic liver disease but were found on liver biopsy to have a variety of liver disorders unrelated to alcohol. Liver biopsy showed granulomatous hepatitis in three, primary biliary cirrhosis in two, and cholestasis of unknown cause, large duct biliary obstruction, haemochromatosis with secondary carcinoma and Budd-Chiari syndrome in one each. The histological changes observed in liver biopsy samples are believed to represent a chance occurrence of liver disease due to some agent other than alcohol and illustrates that forms of hepatic disease that affect the population at large can and do occur in heavy alcohol consumers.